
   Dancing All               
Night Long  

Saturday May 20, 3:30  

   ROSS N. ROBINSON 

MIDDLE SCHOOL 

REHEARSAL SCHED-

ULES: 

Thursday, May 18h 

4:30 -  7:30 or until done.  

No costumes for Thurs-

day.  

Friday, May 19th  

4:30—7:30 or until done.   

Full costumes for Friday. 

YES, YOU MUST          

ATTEND REHEARSAL  

AND PLEASE BE IN THE 

THEATER BY 4:00 SO WE 

CAN START ON TIME.   

THIS IS the only time most of the younger 
students will be able to see THE OTHER 

DANCERS and we need to make sure of the 
costume changes.  

    You will not have to stay 

for the entire rehearsal.  If 

after the finale (which we 

will do in the middle for re-

hearsal only ) and your 

dance has rehearsed  you 

may leave.   

TICKET DAY  

SUN April 23 1:00-4:00 

    Each family will re-

ceive a voucher to ex-

change for your  TWO 

TICKETS.  

    Additional  tickets may 

be purchased  for the 

show at the time you 

turn in your vouchers,      

Row A is  reserved for 

graduating senior fami-

lies.  Cost for purchased 

tickets is $10.00   Each 

seat is a reserved seat so 

you do not need to fight 

for a seat at recital.  

However remember they go 

quickly, so to get the seats 

you want, don’t wait until 

just before recital.   And yes 

everyone age  two (2) and 

above needs a ticket.    

    If you do not receive a 

voucher it is because you 

have not paid your $35.00 

recital fee and/or your ac-

count is not up to date.   

 

PICTURES:                                    

Friday, April 28 2-8           

Saturday, April 29  8:30-8:00            

Sunday, April 30  10-7  

    Sign up sheet will be posted  

Please sign  different times for 

sisters, father/daughter, etc. 

     I would like 

all the father/

daughter, moth-

er/daughter, 

swing couples, to 

be on the     com-

posite picture.  This year we are 

doing pictures on Friday,  Sat-

urday,  and Sunday, so that you 

will be able to pick one that 

works for you.  Remember it 

does not cost anything to have 

your picture taken and put on 

the composite, so I would like  

ALL DANCERS to participate. 

There will NOT be another time 

to have your pictures made, so 

please make the effort to be 

there.  

    We will be doing a summer 

dance camp for Kindergarten 

through age 8 ( Last year was a  

Disney Princess Celebration)   

Ages 9 & up will be in Leap, 

Turns & Jumps.   

PrePointe and Improve your 

Pointe classes may also be 

scheduled.  

More on these schedules later or 

on our FB page.   

  ANOTHER WONDERFUL  

OPPORTUNITY FOR   

DANCERS! 

    As in the past  years CPA  

will also be offering to take 

some students to Mr. Jerry 

Rose’s Ballet Boot Camp 

Weekend,  usually in June.  

As soon as I get the dates I 

will let you know.    If you 

are interested in being part 

of this wonderful experience 

please let me know.  The cost 

of the camp last year was 

$225 and does not include 

hotel, travel or food.   

    CPA always has students 

interested in doing summer 

intensives of which there are 

several.  It is truly a wonder-

ful experience for dancers.  

In the past our students were 

accepted in dance camps in, 

Nashville, Chicago, and even 

New York.  Congratulations 

to these wonderful students 

on their accomplishments.   

 

PROBLEMS IN THE STUDIO! 

We have had some dancers 

feel as they are being bul-

lied.  This is not acceptable.  

Anyone that is the cause of 

bulling will be given one 

chance to change or will be 

asked to leave the studio.  

We are here to learn and 

have fun while doing so.  On 

another note, please DO NOT 

call your teachers at home or 

on their private phones. Call 

the office and we will make 

sure we get back to you to 

try and fix what ever the 

problem is.  If you are miss-

ing class on a regular basis do 

not expect to be placed in 

the front line of your dance. 

We try to move all our danc-

ers around so they are all 

able to be seen in the dance.    

 

• STUDENT: 

 

 

 

RECITAL FEE BALANCE: 

 

TUITION BALANCE: 

 

COSTUME BALANCE: 

 

    Costumes:  As with everything 

this year,  some costumes are late 

coming in.  Our expected ship dates 

for these are April 16 th.  Many are 

here and been tried on during class 

and sent home.  As soon as the 

others arrive we will try them on to 

make sure they fit and send them 

home at that time, so please make 

sure your costumes have been paid 

in full by the first of April.   Please 

make sure your dancer wears tights  

and leotard to class each time as  

we cannot try on a costume if they 

don’t.  

    Please remember if you  sew 

straps that we pin; these might 

need to be moved before recital time 

approaches.  Hang up all costumes 

out of the way of sisters, brothers, 

cats and dogs, etc.   Do not show 

them off by playing with them, or 

trying on repeatedly.   

We will not be able to get replace-

ments if they become soiled or torn 

in any way.   We want everyone to 

look as lovely as possible on stage.  

    T-shirts have been ordered 

two weeks ago  and were sized 

according to the costume sizes.  

If you would like to change the 

size please let me know and I 

will do my best.   They might be 

worn during the finale, and are 

included in the recital fee for 

each dancer in the family, addi-

tional shirts are available to 

purchase at $15—$30 each, de-

pending on size.   

   Tights  and body suits are here. 

get your new ones for recital soon.    

            CENTRE for the PERFORMING ARTS 
            1145 N. EASTMAN ROAD   

      KINGSPORT, TENNESSEE  37664 
246-2199 OR 323-2474 

E-mail dhratcliff@chartertn.net  www.danceatcpa.com  
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